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Letter #2 (blue ink, personal stationary, envelope, black clip)
Envelope
Mr. + Mrs. E. H. Robinson
5058 February Street
San Diego, California 92110
Harry Heirson
Letter
Dear Carol and Ernest and all:
June 14, 1964
Have been fearing that Montana floods would make you apprehensive and you’d head
back home but feel now that you would have let us know if that had happened. Realize floods
not in Sidney area but couldn’t help but feel that the conditions in Great falls area could easily
develop on Yellowstone too. So we are glad we have not heard from you!
Do hope your long planned trip is going nicely and that will be seeing you as planned
another week or ten days.
Boynton will be going to Yakima on the 17 to return the 20th. It’s the Shippers Annual
Meeting. As of now, I plan to go on Thursday afternoon since I’ll have to work Tues., Wed. and
Thurs. A.M. in order to get away. Another woman will go to Yakima with me I think, for a
Thursday evening dinner. Then we have women’s luncheon Friday noon and big dinner dance
that evening. Its an event always looked forward to and we enjoy it.
Doesn’t look like I’ll have much time to prepare for tour visit but I’m sure you will have
been living off of the fat of the land and probably won’t starve here either! Visitors give me the
urge to clean and cook but may have little time for either – but will be eager to see you anyway!
Guess if we live this way most of the time you can stand it for a few days?
We’ve had several beautiful days and have reached the place where we keep doors closed
more to keep cool in and heat out. House quite comfortable tho.
Went to Pullman for nephews wedding last Sunday, returning Monday – driving in rain
all the way home. A very good rain, welcomed by most here and it probably saved some dry land
crops in some areas – Lots of hay down but think the one or two-day rain will not be too severe
on the hay. Sandy said meant that work could go on in fields the day after rain stopped.
Sorry, this was going to be just a note – must leave something to talk about when you get
here – Ho!
Know your having a good time there together. Enjoy yourselves and will catch up on
California doings when you get here
See you soon
Love to all
Carolyn

